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DETERMINATION OF 1000FORM BY PHOTO-OXIDATION IN ARTIFICIAL LIGI-IT 

BY R. M. VERMA AND SAMEER BosE 

A procedure for the determination of iodoform ia de.aibed. It is l:aaed on the rapid deaimpoaition of ~ 
into &we iodine when exposed to artilic:iaJ li11ht of mercury VIIJ:OUr lamp. All the lhree atom• of iodine are IJ.Iantitatiftly 
OJtidised and the free iodine hu been evaluated by thiOM.Jlphate. The mallimum amount of iodoform estimllod byt".hia 
method is OJ g. The analytiral precision ia 1% or better. 

Iodoform absorbs light in the visible region (Ellis, Wells and Heyroth, "Chemical Action of 
Ultraviolet Light", 1941, p. 395). / Emschwiller (Bull. Soe. C"-im., 1939, 6, 551) observed the 
formation of iodine pentoxide on photo-oxidation. He subsequently attributed the formation of 
iodine pentoxide to the set:ondary reaction, the primary product of photo-oxidation being free 
iodine (Compl. rend., 1938, 207, 1201). Bose developed a procedure (Anal. Chem., 1958, 30, 1137) 
for the evaluation of iodoform involvinr its quantitative decomposition into free iodine, when a 
solution in ether-benzene mixture wu exposed to bright sunlight. As sunlight is not always 
available in the laboratory the pretent work, using artificial light from a 80 watts mercury vapour 
lamp, has been undertaken. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Sodium thiosulphate, iodine, and starch used were of A.R. quality. Potassium iodide and 
iodoform were of Merck's chemically pure variety. The following solution& were prepared: 
0.02 N-13 , O.IN and 0.02N thiosulphate, and 1% aqueous starch. 

Effect a/ Solvent on Plwto-oridation o/ Iodoform by Mercury Vapour Lamp 

To find a suitable solvent for iodoform, the effect of various solvents on the process of photo
oxidation in artificial light was investigated. 0.05% lodofonn solutions were prepared in ether, 
benzene, chloroform, and CCI,. and I 00 c.c. of each was exposed to light from a mercury vapour 
lamp in a 250 c.c. conical flask, which was corked and swirled from time to time. Thl flask was 
kept as close to the lamp as possible (the distance between centres of the Auk and the lamp was 
about 51. Time of exposure was one hour after which I g. of solid potassium iodide and the starch 
solution were added, and the liberated iodine was titrated with 0.02N thiosulphate solution. 

Solvent. 

Ether 

Benzene 

TABLE I 
Initial rate of d&campOBition. 

Present. 

Very npid 50.0ma. 

Rapid 50.0 

SloW 50.0 

Do 50.0 

(I c.c.. of 0.02N thiosulphate aoln. s 2.626 mil'. of iodoform) 

lodofonn. 
Found. 

40.50mg. 

49.80 

49.21 

4928 

In ether solution the decomposition was initially very rapid, but the solution soon developed 
a brownish red colour, and the decomposition of iodoform was not carried to completioo as the red 
colour of \he solution acted as an auto6.1ter preventiag further ad:ion (red light was found aperi
rnenbdly to inh:bit the photochemical oxidation of iodoform). In CHela and CCI, solutions 
the rate of decomposition was slow and solutions developed a c:olour With a purple tince. but the 
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oxidation was complete in one hour. Aa ether is \'ery volatile, a mixture of ether and benzene 
has been found to be the most suimble. Moreover, CCI, and CHCl3 being heavier than water 
settle down preventing the access of 01tygen. 

Effect o/ Light o/ Dil/umt Waz:e LnJllu 

The effect of light 6lten on the rate of decomposition of iocloform was also studied using glass 
filters in presence of various solvents, as 1hown in Table II. Red ~Iter slowed down the photo
oxi~tion eonsi~erably. This bears the contention ol autofi.lter in the case of ether solution. 

A 0.2% solution of iodoform (50 c.c:.) in different solvents wu exposed to ligl1t of different 
wave lengths under identical conditions, keeping the time of exposure and distance between the 
lamp and the flask the same. 

TABLE II 

Exposure = 30 mins. CHI3 taken--= 100 mg. 

No. Wave length .. r filters. lodofarm found Cmt.) in 

Ether. Benzene. CCI.,. Gl00• 

I. Noli.lter 39.4 84.0 78.1 75.5 

2. 640 to 700 mp. (red) 17.0 32.8 20.3 38.1 

3. 580to 600 (yellaw) 28.9 74.1 63.6 63.0 

4. 520 to 580 {green) 28.6 70.8 52.5 59.1 

5. 400to 450 (blue) 35.1 76.8 64.8 65.0 

Determination of Ethanol Solution o/ lrxlD/orm 

A solution of iodofonn (5-10 e.c.) in ethanol containing not more than 0.1 g. of the substance 
was pipett.ed. into a 250 c.c. conieal Aask, and 15 c.c. eaeh of benzene and ether were added. 0.1 N 
Sodium thiosulphate (10 c.c.) and water (100 c.c.) were also introdueed into the Bask, which was 
kept dOse 'to the mercury lamp ,(the distance between the centres of the Rask and the lamp was 
about 5" to 6") . A brownish red colour was observed in the non-aqueous layer due to ~ecomposi
tion of iodoform into free iodine. The flask was shaken from time to time so that the liberated 
iodine was reduced by sodium thiosulphate ~olution. This prevented the ether-benzene layer . 
from acquiring a red colour and actiJl! as an autofi]ter. The flask was-shaken once every minute 
for first 1 0 minutes, then once every two minutes for next 1 0 minutes, and later once every five 
minutes till the non-aqueous layer became colorless. It was then kept under observation for 2 
minutes without shaking. The ether-benzene layer during this period develoj,ed ·no colour, indi
cating complete oxidation. The total ·time of exposure required for complete photo-Oxidation 
depends upon the following conditions : 

1. The amount of iodoform present. 

2.. The distance of the flask from the mercury vapour lamp. 

3. Temperature of the water addt::d.. 

4. The amount of water added. 

Undue long exposures were found to afford higher values for iodoform. Accurate results 
may be obtained f,y carrying out experiments with known amounts of iodofonn, wei1hts of 
which are comparable. 

s 
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After the photo-oxidation was over, the flask was removed from the lamp, and the escas of 
sodium thiosulphate was titrated with 0.02N iodine solution after adding 1 g. of solid poYaium 
iodide and I c.c. of starch solution. A blank was also carried out in a similar manner except for 
the addition of iodoform solution. The difference in the two readings gave the amau.nt o( 

iocline liberated from iocloform. 

To avoid any reaction between ether and sodium thiosulphate in light, a dilute solution of 
sodium thiosulphate was used (reaction is negligible with 0.01 N thi0$ulphate). The oxygen prsent 
in about 120 c.c. of air enclosed in the flask was found to be enough for the photo-oxiclati01'2 of 
0.1g. of iodoform. (I c.c. of 0. I N iodine solution==< 13.133 mg. of iodoform). 

TABLE III 

Estimation of iodoform dissolved in ethanol. 

Expt. No. Exposure. lodofonn. "o Error. 
Present. Found. 

I. 30 mins. IOO.Omg. 99.88m,. -0.12 

2. 30 90.0 89.77 --0.30 
3. 2S 80.0 79.73 --0.30 
4. 25 70.0 70.48 -:-0.60 
5. 20 60.0 60.50 -7-0.110 
6. 15 50.0 50.40 +0.80 

Estimation o/ Iodoform suspended in Water.-Suspensions were prepared by weighing iodofonn 
into a 250 c.c. conical flask containing about 100 c.c. of water to which 20 c.c. ether was added. 
The flask WIIS corked. and vigorously shaken till iodo&,rm dissolved completely. About JO c.c. of 
benzene and I 0 c.c. of 0.1 N sodium thiosulphate (by pipette) were added. The flask was ellpc:aed 
to light from the mercury vapour lamp and the amount of iodoform was determined in a manner 
similar to that already described. A blank was carried out using 100 c.c. of water instead of the 

suspennon. 

TABLE IV 
[,pt. No. Water. Exposure. loCiofo~- ".,Error. 

Present. Found. 

I. 50 c.c. 25 miru;. 100.0 mg. 100.14mg. ·!-0.14 
2. 100 30 100.0 99.48 -0.50 
3. 100 30 80.0 80.45 +0.60 
4. 100 25 70.0 70.48 +0.60 

The determination of iodoform by the method described is rapid and simple. It can be used 
for estimating solutions of organic compounds (auch as. acetone) which undergo quantitative 
iodofonn reaction. The method is independent of sunlicht as mercury vapour lamp has been used 
as a substitute. The disadvantqe is the expected interference. by other iodine-substituted orpnic 
compoqnds as most of them are affected. by light. 

Sincere thanks of the authors are due to Shri U. Mukherji for providing all the facilities needed 
for the work. 
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